Remodelling and pain after uncemented total hip replacement.
We studied 70 patients after uncemented hip replacement with the Lord prosthesis which has a relatively long, completely macrotextured stem. The mean follow up was for 9.5 years. We compared radiographs at one year after operation, at 5 years and at the last follow up. Twenty-five patients (36%) had deep or circumferential pain in the thigh. Of the 44 who were most active at 5 years those with thigh pain had less proximal cortical loss than those without (p < 0.05), most cortical bone formation distally and most often had incomplete radiolucent lines at the mid-stem level, perhaps indicating more elastic displacement of the bone relative to the prosthesis. The presence of radiolucent lines correlated with the increase in cortical width at 5 years (p < 0.01). Cortical remodelling continued after 5 years at all levels except at the tip (p < 0.01). The relative elastic displacement at the interface could cause pain and may contribute to the pattern of bone remodelling in the femur after uncemented hip replacement.